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representing at least eight of the
city's 36 precincts are required.'

Local Firemen
To Compete in
Baker Contest

EVANS TRIAL SET
Clifford Evans, 433 N. Liberty

st., charged with hit and run driv-
ing, pleaded innocent M munici-
pal court Thursday and his trial
was set for April 4. Evans was
arrested by city police Wednes-
day on a warrant charging him
with colliding with a car driven
by Norbert Norton. Salem route
4. and failing to stop at the scene.
He was released after posting $50
bail.

COLLINS ON CAMPAIGN
Direction of the Stassen-for- -

7,
Si.-- v

GLASS TRANSFERRED
Vernon A. Glass, Scotts MilU,

stationed at Salem army air base
during the ir as a chief warrant
officer, has been transferred from
Lebanon to be employment secur-
ity deputy at Salem office of the
state employment service. He will

v ji1

for at least! 200
signatures of registered voters

(2) T o

TC3

Robert A. Forkner (left) and Ralph Nohlgren. Salem speakers who
will compete In an area Toastmasters International speaking eon-te- st

Satarday evening In the Marlon hoteL They were selected by
contests within their local clubs, Forkner by the Capital elab and
Nohlgren by Salem Toastmasters. Several other clubs will have
speakers here for the contest Saturday. (Photo by Don Dill, States-
man staff photographer.)

A six-m- an ladder team from the
Salem fire department will com-
pete in a statewide contest at a
meeting of the Oregon Fire Chiefs
association at Baker June 3, 4 and
5, Chief W. P. Roble announced
Friday.

Personnel of the drill team has
not yet been selected, Roble sta-
ted, but will be picked after two
months of drills in front of the Sa-
lem main station. The squad will
use a 35-fo- ot ladder weighing
about 300 pounds in the contest.
The trip will be financed princi-
pally from proceeds of the fire-
men's dance held three weeks ago.

Roble also announced that he
received a letter Friday notify-
ing him of his appointment to the
legislative committee of the Chiefs
association. The nine-ma- n com-
mittee is comprised of chiefs from
all sections of the state and form-
ulates fire legislation to be sub-
mitted to the state legislature.

Elfstrom Files
Vote Petitions

Salem Mayor R. L. Elfstrom's
candidacy for reelection was con- -
firmed Thursday when his return- -
ed petitions with 220 signers were
verified by the county clerk and
city recorder,

Elfstrom is in the second year
of his first term In office. No one
has yet filed to opposed him this
year. City filings are open until
April 5.

City Recorder Alfred Mundt '

also verified Thursday the peti-
tions submitted by William H.
Crawford, candidate for municipal
judge.

After signatures on petitions
are checked by the county elec-
tion department, Mundt's office
checks them to ascertain if other
requirements are met. In petitions
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So handsome! SturdjTall-woo- I face for luxurjf
feeling and longer wear." Cushiony "Jute base

Two smart new.designsv (A) Selfrcolor FloraJJ
in beige, blue,' rose, .win .or green. (B) Multi
color Floral in blue, rose, tan or greets ground.
Here's the rug value you've been waiting for . .
only $29.93. .Use It for every rug need: dining
room," living room,' bedroom and guest rooms.'
etciYou'll be amazed at bow mucti rugyou
get for so' little, money 1

president campaign in Salem has
been taken over by Jim Collins,
368 N. 13th st . Willamette uni-
versity senior. In? succeeds Steve
Anderson, Salem attorney who
was last week elected president
of the Oregon Young Republican
clubs.

Hard of Hearing? Fresh batteries
and supplies for all hearing aids
at Salem's newest hdq. See new
one unit easy to wear Beltone.
Jamej Taft A Associates, 218
Ortgonbldg. Phone 24491.

DRIVER PLEADS INNOCENT
Bernard Lester Beal, 637 Mc- -j

Claine st., Silverton, arrested by
Salem city police Tuesday night
and charged with driving while
intoxicated, pleaded innocent to
the charge in municipal court
Thursday and hii trial w as set for
April 4 at 1:30 p m. He is free on j

$50 bail. J

Rummage Sale. Soroptimit Club.
Over Greenbaum's, March 12 & '

13th

MOTEL CHANGES HANDS
Ceitificate of assumed business:

name for Tip Top motel, 3580 S.
Commercial st., was filed with
Marjon county clerk Thursday by-Ne-

L. and Loretta C. Skelton.
recent purchasers of the motel
and trailer park. Notice of retire- -
ment from the name was filed by j

Mary A. and Leonard A. Thomp- -
son and C. J. and Mary J. Lind.

Gaily decorated Easter baket.
Bunnies, Novelties and toys ga- -
lore at The Moderne.

Fl NERAL CONDUCTED
Funeral services were held

Thursday morning in the state
hospital chapel for Mrs. Ella Ivie,
with the Rev. Dudley Strain offi- - '

ciating Cremation followed. Flow- -
ers sent by her local Townsend
club and neighbors weie later'
taken to her hospital ward.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st.

CAFE NAME FILED
Cozy cafe is the name of a Jef-

ferson restaurant filed Thursday
with the Marion county clerk by
Cec il E , Virginia M. and Pearl M.
Baum.

Dwarf box plants $2 50 per doz
tearing size cherry, apple trees;
fhade, ornamental trees; shrubs,
perennials, bulbs. Boyd Nursery.
2440 State.

TAX FI NDS REMITTED
A total of $517U4 in 1947 tax-

es, collected fror Vrember 6 to
13, was turned yJ Thursday to
Marion County Treasurer S. J.
Butler by Sheriff Denver Young.

Electric Heater fan type. Reg.
$14 95. Sale price $11.95. (only 6)
Woodrow?, 450 Center.
LOG HAULING PERMITTED

Permits to haul logs over des-
ignated roads in Marion county
road were granted Thursday by
the county court to Curtis F.
Deetz, Stayton, and to Edward
Gardner, West Salem.

ARC Drive Teams
Better Prior Mark

Eleven teams in the women's
residential division of the Amer-
ican Red Cross fund campaign for
$55,000 in Marion county had ex-
ceeded amounts collected in their
respective sections last year in re-
ports iled late Thursday. No quo-
tas were set for the women's
teams.

The 11 captains reporting in in-
cluded Mrs. Robert W. Wilson,
jr.. Amy Martin, Mrs. Robert E.
Joseph. Mrs. Howard Hunsaker,
Mrs. Charles E. Schmitz, Mrs.
George Weller, Mrs. James H.
Turnbull, Mrs. Edward E. Roth,
Mrs. Paul M. Gemmell. Mrs. Ro-
bert L. Elfstrom and Mrs. Miller
Hayden.

METER VIOLATORS ADVISED
Tickets for meter violation in

Salem must be paid at police
headquarter before midnight of"
the day on which they are issued
if violators are to take advantage
of the 50-ce- nt Ate. Chief of Po-
lice Frank A. Minto warned
Thursday Minto saM he issued
the warning because many persons
are still under the impression that
the tickets may be turned in any-

time within 24 hours .ifter issue
hnd cost only 50 cent.. Ticket not
pid before midnight i f the day
l.sued cost $1, Minto said.

Card Table; Reg $10 95 Close
out at $5 85. Woodrow. 450 Cen-
ter
20 "t discount on window weather-rtrippin- g

order. Ph 3748.

ROAD RKQl 1ST REFERRED
Reiuet by the citv munol of

Salem th.it Marmn coui t.v court
take appropriate stops to relin-
quish jurisdiction over Beech
tree! and Iowa avemie. in area

recently annexed to the city, was
referred by the court Thursday-t- o

the district attorney, with indi-
cation that such step would be
taken. In add.tion. the court indi-
cated that it would inquire as to
the possibility of blanket action
for relinquishing its control of any
county roads in such areas.

Dance Sat . Crystal Gardens

Rummage sale Basement of Bush
heme Entrance on S High and
Bush St oi.lv Mondav. March 15th
-- 2 till 5 pm

APPLY FOR LICENSE
John Neufeld. 21. and Bette G

Dusseau. 20, both of Dallas, ap-
plied for a marriage license at
Tarom.i. Wash , Thursday, the As-c-cia-

Press reported.

Immediate delivery while it lasts
2" Byers Wrought Iron and 1'4"
re-ga- lv steel pipe Judon"s, 279
N Com 1, Salem.

Dance S.it . Crystal Gardens
PAYROLLS INCREASE

Covered payrolls in Oregon for
February. 1948. aggregated $45.-722.7- 19

a against $39:171.057 for
February. 1947. the state indus-
trial accident commi-Mo- n report-
ed Thursday The January. 1948.
payroll for the state was $48,-649.53- 1.

Dance Sat , Crystal Gardens.

Launderette 20jBendix Self Ser-
vice. Open till 8 pm e ery night
except Saturday. 1255 Ferrv Ph

TAKE DAI GIITERS HOME
Taking home infant daughter

from Salem General hospital on
Thursday were Mr Clarence
Scott, Independence. Mrs Elmer
Kchaeffer. Salem route 8, Mrs. Cv- -
ril Jarvi. 1435 N 4th st , Mrs. M.
T.. Gadwa, 160 W. Superior dr ,

Mrs I. L. Slater. Independence,
and Mrs. Lee Brandt, Salem route

Auto glass installed. Floor Sand-
ers for rent. R. D. Woodrow, 450
Center St.

Dance Sat , Crystal Gardens.

New Look spring coat, adorable
gay Gay Gibson dresses at the
Lullaby Baby Shop. L'se our lay-aw- ay

plan. Open evening.
DISEASE REPORTED

A total of 42 cases of influenza
were reported in Marion county
during the week ending March 6.
the state board of health said
Thursday. Other diseases reported
were three cases of mumps, two
each of tuberculosis, chicken pox. '

pneumonia and gonorrhea, and
one of scarlet fever.

Consumers' Ice Del. Ph 24908.

McAlvtn's Top Shop Furniture
upholstering. Ph. 9560. 645 N.
Church.

CATHERINE ADLARD "GOOD"
Catherine Adlard, 2146 N.

Church st , confined in St. Vin-
cent's hospital in Portland for
more than a month with a serious
Illness, reported "getting along
fine and feeling good'' Thursday
night, the Associated Press re-
ported.

Dance Saturday, Dallas Armory,
Glenn Woodry's Orchestra.
New location Loveall's Beauty
Salon at Millers Mercantile, 2nd
floor. Phone 7870. Ruth Loveall.
mgr. with same operators.
VA POSITIONS OPEN

War veterans may apply by
March 22 for federal civil service
positions now open in veterans
administration installations in
northwest states, announces the
Salem headquarters for US. ci-

vil service in the postoffice. Jobs
now open pay annual salaries
ranging from $3,773 to $5,903.

TOWNSEND SESSION
Central Townsend club 6 will

meet tonight at 259 Court st A
social hour with refreshments will
follow a business session.

Dance Saturday, Dallas Armory.
Glenn Woodry's Orchestra.

make regular calls at Mill City,
Silverton and Wood burn on the
office's itinerant service, accord-
ing to Manager W. H. Baillie.
Glass replaced Paul Dixon, who
has returned to a more responsi- -
ble position in the office after
duty on the itinerant service.
See our new shipment of Juliana
Lingerie Esther Foster, 260 N
High

Ladies' Food sale! Get home-b.ike- d

p.istries from the Highland
School Mothers' club Fri , Mar. 12.
at the Portland Gas & Coke Co.

SCIIIMPF PAROLED
John S Sihimpf, Woodburn

route 1. who pleaded gutlty Feb-itia- ry

27 to a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses, was sen- -

tenced to five years and paroled
in Marion county circuit court
Thursday Schimpf. charged with
ashing a fictitious check in a Sa- -

!em store in Ftbiuary, was parol-
ed from the penitentiary sentence
on condition he break no laws, re-

frain from use of intoxicating li
quor and make restitution.
St. am baths, reducing. Ph 4839.

Ooiothy Winegar and Ir L B
George have opened their Lunch
loom 1 lt miles north of under-
pass.

HEARING CONTINI ED
Preliminary hearing in the tase

of Richard D Carrigan, 1025 S
23rd st., charged with threatening
the commission of a felony, was
continued for 90 days in Marion
county district court ThursdsCy.
Carrigan was arrested February
28 by city police on a district court
warrant after his wife signed a
complaint alleging that he threat- - j

ent-- to shoot her.
Please, a physician who is a v et- -
eran. Needs an apt. Ph. Mr. Boling.
9158 or 6010 eves.

Steam bath and massage. Ph. 6253.

VETERANS CO-O- P FILES
Ai tides of association for Ve-

terans Cooperative association,
Gervais, a non-sto- p group organ-
ised for distribution and servicing
of farm equipment and "to devel-
op cooperation among both pro-
ducer and consumers." were filed
Thursday with the Marion coun-
ty clerk. The papers were filed
by Don G Cummings. Dennis M.
Seethoff. Jesse C. Ow re. Edward
J. Bernt and Duane I. Felton.

Deadening felt by the yard or roll
Any quality. Elfstroms.

REALTORS TALK Sl'RPLlS
T. F. Whiteman, project mana-

ger and liquidator of Camp Adair
farm lands, is to speak at today's
Salem Board of Realtors lunch-
eon in the Marion hotel. He will
discuss surplus property with
special emphasis on real estate,
according to Wesley Stewart, pro-
gram chairman this month.
Dance Saturday, Dallas Armory,
Glenn Woodry's Orchestra.
Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Mathis Bros. 3 years to pay.
Free estimates. Ph. 4642.

INVESTIGATES CLAIMS
A check on fraudulent claims

submitted to the state employment
service has been conducted the
past week from the Salem office
by Clarence E. Baker, fraud In-

vestigator from state headquarters.
Most of the checks involved per- -'

sons who had earned money on
jobs which they had failed to re-
port In making claims for com-
pensation.

Dance Saturday, Dallas Armory,
Glenn Woodry's Orchestra.

General Electric washing ma-
chines available for immediate
delivery, $119 75. R. L. Elfstrom
Co , 340 Court.

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Cars driven by Evelyn Baxen-dal- e,

Lausanne hall, and Lea land
Lee Baney, 605 N. 17th st , col-
lided at South High and Oak
streets Thursday morning, city
police reported. Neither car was
seriously damaged and the driv-
ers escaped unhurt. Miss Baxen-dal- e

was cited for failure to have
a driver's license and posted $2.50
bail in municipal court.

Dance Saturday, Dallas Armory,
Glenn Woodry's Orchestra.

Taxpayers Allenlion!

Ewing & Sholseth
Tax Consultants

Offlee Open Satarday
S p. m. to It p. m.

Sanday, March 14,
1 p. as. to It p. as.

135 S. CHuBreiaJ
AerM frem Marion Ilotel

Harry Ewlavg. Nermaa Skelsetli

Farm Exhibit
Space Sought
By Fair Board

Or

Where to find adequate display
and conference facilities for large
agricultural groups such as 4-- H

clubs and Future Farmers occu-
pied the Marion county fair board
at Thursday's meeting. Principal
suggestion, discussed with the
county court. Involved possible
use of board funds to aid in pro-
viding such facilities in the pro-
posed new courthouse.

The 4-- with its spring show
slated for late April, has about 3,-0- 00

members in the county, ac-

cording to A. A. Geer. Salem,
board member. In addition to
meeting space, the group requires
facilities for exhibits and for dem-
onstration of cooking and other
domestic arts.

The board, headed by Eddie
Ahrens of Turner, proposed that
some of its funds, received as an
allotment from paii-mutg- el bet-

ting receipts of the state, might be
used for construction. They said
that a 1947 law permits such use
for benefit of agencies designed to
benefit from the funds.

County Judge Grant Murphy
told the members that present
courthouse plans call fr a heart-
ing room but not to the extent of
allowing for such large groups or
displays. It was indicated that the
board will seek legal advice as to
employment of surplus funds in
such a venture.

New Grocery
Store Planned
On 12th Street

A new grocery store and meat
market will be added to the rapid-
ly growing business district on
South 12th street, it was disclosed
Friday when C. A. Ladd, 1010 El-

ectric ave., received a permit from
the city engineer's office to con-
struct a $10,000 store building at
1705 S. 12th st.

Pade and Keen, contractors In
charge of construction, said the
new structure would be of pumice
blocks with a stucco finish. R. C.
Lee and company received auth-
orization to build a house and ga-
rage at 1130 Oxford st.

Other permits went to Viesko
and Poet to wreck the Guardian
building at 404 State street to
make way for a new one-sto- ry to
be erected In place of tha fire-raz- ed

building; to Leo C. Dean to
alter a house at 1737 S. Church
st., at a cost of $1,000 and to Emma
Seely to alter a huose at 255 Cen-
ter st., $150.
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Toastmasters
Speech Contest
Set Saturday

Speakers from two Toastmaster
groups in Salem will be in the
competition Saturday evening
when the club conducts its area
contest in the Marion hotel here.
The dinner will start at 6?30 p.m.

Robert A. Forkner, 1835 N.
Capitol st., representing Capitol
club, will speak on "American

j Democracy," and Ralph, Nohlgren,
. 1099 S. High st. of Salem club will
have "Our Heritage Is Freedom"'

; as his subject. The winner will
enter the district contest April 17

i in Eugene.
Program chairman Is Blair Al-

derman of Eugene, area lieutenant
governor. Toastmaster will ' be
Ethan Newman of Eugene, and
the welcome address will be giv-
en by Irv Saunerman, district
lieutenant governor.

In charge of arrangements for
the program is Deral Jones, depu-
ty governor of Salem club, aided
by Charles Ogle and Edwin Mc-Ewe- n,

general committee; Tom
Kelly, Louise Kelly and M5. and
Mrs. Carl Jordan, reception'; Jo--!
seph Dodd and Ralph Gordon,
banquet: Robert Sprague and Ed- -:

w in McEwen, publicity.
Presidents of clubs in the area

who are expected - to attend are
Marion Curry of Capitol club;
Charles Ogle, Salem; Sheldon
Haatvedt, Albany; Robert B. Car- -
michael. Cascade of Eugene; Free-
man Schultz, Coos- - Bay; Dewey
Standish, Corvallis; T. M. Alex-
ander, Eugene; Wayne Crooch,
Roseburg, and Don Warnick,
Springfield.
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is Youn
RADIO SICE?

When your radio la sick the
first need la an honest diagno-
sis. After that, a complete cure.
We have the equipment to do
both promptly, effectively
and economically. Call 76SL

UADHEII'S BAOIO
Packard -- Bell. Admiral

and Crosley Dealer
XS17 Fairgrounds Road

Slop
Phone 5470

N. RIVER ROAD SALEM

Carnation Ililli

Krispy Crackers

Console Tomaioes
WEST HAVEN

Freestone Peaches
Fob-- the First Timme

Snmice tHue Wair

.

Food

... Lb. 570
450

Grapefruit

Hunts Hot Sauce

IcEwai Ptato Happyvale Peas 2 Ncff 90
I-2EA-

T DEPAnTIMIT
SWIFTS PREMIUM

Veal Iloll . ..

435 Stale SL

for

Offer Again Those

$Ed Photographs
Eyes 'Are Your

Busiest Friends

SWOTS PREMIUM

Smoked Tongue Fun
Box

SWIFTS

Sliced DaconI

-- Lb.570Dr. E. E. Bert Dr. Saaa Hsfbes COIIE m THIS SATUHDAY AIID TAKE

ADVAIITAGE OF THIS AI1AZEIG OFFER! Top Quality Beef at Low Prices
Your eyes are the busiest parts cf your body, so keep
them In good shape by taking care of them. Regular eye
examinations will tell you if your eyes are beginning to
weaken.

Brta Optical
DIGNUUED CREDIT

ttS Ceaxt rfcM CMC

OPEN FROM 1A.M. TO P. M. EVERY

"t


